Foreman - Bug #28727

dns timeout setting is `[nil]` causing dns lookup to fail

01/12/2020 12:16 PM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: DB migrations
Target version: 1.24.2

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7346

Triaged: No
Bugzilla link: 1790184

Description
#27585 fix was incomplete because under certain conditions we can have `[nil]` saved in the database which is not a valid value. see https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6861/files#r365578782 for the details.

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Bug #27585: default dns timeout value is nil

Associated revisions
Revision 3f1cc5a9 - 01/13/2020 12:34 PM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #28727 - Correct dns_timeout setting value

The previous fix for the incorrect value did not include the possibility of `[nil]` being the saved value for the setting.

History
#1 - 01/12/2020 12:17 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Target version set to 1.24.2

#2 - 01/12/2020 02:15 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7346 added

#3 - 01/13/2020 12:34 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#4 - 01/13/2020 01:01 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 3f1cc5a93dd42d5248485debb888a1babf6fbb7c.

#5 - 01/13/2020 01:25 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.2 added

#6 - 01/13/2020 01:26 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #27585: default dns timeout value is nil added
- Bugzilla link set to 1790184